were planted for each of four replicates. Flats were arranged in the greenhouse in a completely random experimental design and watered daily. Emergence counts were taken 3, 6, and 9 days after planting.
Seeds treated as described for the preliminary greenhouse study were planted at the Central Crops Research Station, Clayton, N.C. in Fall 1983. Before planting, trifluralin was soil-incorporated at 0.75 kg a.i./ha for weed control. Preplant fertilization was (kg·ha-1 ) 54N-48P-90K. The soil type was a Norfolk sandy loam. The fluid drill was a modified frame of a belt-type precision seeder (Stan-Hay, Suffolk, England), having a gel carrier and peristaltic pump added to discharge the gel. The nozzle diameter was 75 mm and ::::::156 ml'm-1 row of gel was discharged. Drained, treated seed was uniformly incorporated into the gel. The untreated seed was sown using a fixed aperture seeder (PlanetJr., Bennettsville, s.c.i Seeding rates were ::::::60 seed/m. Ten mm of irrigation was applied three times during the first week after seeding. A randomized complete-block design was used with four replications. Root number and root weight were recorded at harvest.
In June 1984, 'Camden' carrot seeds were germinated for 3 days in columns of aerated distilled water. No biostimulants were added to the germination water. Planting and irrigation were as described for the previous fall with field seeding on 10 June. A drench of 1.5% (v/v) Enersol and water was applied to the soil immediately after planting the germinated seed. Biostimulants had been added to the gel at 1.5% (v/w) as liquids. The experimental design was a 4 x 4 Latin square. Emergence counts in three random, 30-cm segments per plot and overall plot ratings were made at 5-day intervals. Carrots were harvested on 30 Nov. and roots separated into large (marketable for processing; > 3.5 cm in diameter at the shoulder) and small ( <3.5 em in diameter at the shoulder). Root number and weight were recorded for each plot. Statistical analysis included single degree-of-freedom comparisons.
In a Sept. 1984 planting, treatments and procedures were the same as in the Fall 1983 experiment without the Ergostim and drench treatments. A hardening treatment, which consisted of alternately soaking and drying the seed at 20C for 3 consecutive days at 12- 
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(1 sidedress, increased yield of tomatoes (Bryan, 1976; Freeman, 1968) . Carrot stand establishment is difficult, partly due to limited storage reserve in the small seed. The difficulty is exacerbated when soils crust and inhibit emergence. This study was initiated in an attempt to increase carrot stand establishment through the use of three selected biostimulants in conjunction with fluid drilling.
'Camden' carrot seeds were germinated at 20C in aerated columns of water for 4 days. One treatment consisted of distilled water; a second was distilled water with the liquid biostimulant Enersol at 1.5% (v/v); a third was Ergostim at 1.5% (v/v) in distilled water.
In a preliminary study, seeds treated as above and with radicles exposed were mixed in 1.5% (w/v) Laponite 508 gel, then planted 2 em apart and 1 cm deep, by use of a cake icing syringe, in flats of sandy loam soil following the method of Salter (1978) . Untreated seeds were planted by hand. Average day/night temperature was 30/22C in the greenhouse. Seeds germinated in distilled water were mixed with the gel, and the mixture was divided into three portions: one received a 1.5% (v/v) concentration of Enersol, one received a 1.5% (v/v) concentration of Ergostim, and the remainder was left untreated. A total of 48 seeds per treatment Some naturally occurring non-phytotoxic compounds composed of humic, folic, and fulvic acids act as plant biostimulants and are reported to stimulate plant growth and development in a variety of crops (Armstrong, 1979; Austin et aI., 1969; Bryan, 1976; Himelrick, 1983; Lee, 1976; Russell, 1961; Senn and Kingman, 1975) . Fluid drilling, a technique involving sowing germinated seed in a carriergel, may promoteearlier emergence of small-seeded crops and produce a more vigorous stand of seedlings resulting in increased yields (Salter, 1978) .
The biostimulant Ergostim (Montedison, New York), consisting of L-cysteine (N-acetyl thiazolidan-4-carboxylic acid) and folic (pteroylglutamic) acid, has been found to increase yield in rice, corn, and apples when used as a soil amendment and has improved plant vigor, fruit uniformity, and total yield of strawberries when used as a foliar spray (Himelrick, 1983) . Dry humate powder (Agro-Lig) and liquid humate (Enersol) (American Colloid Co., Skokie, Ill.) are humic acid compounds made from Leonardite shale, an organic substance mined in North Dakota. These compounds may enhance plant growth through increased root absorption of iron complexes (Bryan, 1976; Rauthan and Schnitzer, 1981) . Humates also stimulated seed germination (Linham, 1978; Russell, 1961) . In Florida field trials, AgroLig incorporated in the soil increased yield of potatoes and soybeans and, applied as a Received for publication 25 Oct. 1988. Paper no. 10103 of the Journal Series of the North Carolina Agricultural Research Service, Raleigh, NC 27695-7601. The use of trade names in this publication doesnot imply endorsement by the North Carolina Agricultural Research Service of the products named, nor criticism of similar ones not mentioned. The cost of publishing this paper was defrayed in part by the payment of page charges. Underpostal regulations, this paper therefore must be hereby marked advertisement solely to indicate this fact. Table 1 . Average carrot plant number and weight per 6 m at harvest as influenced by usc of the biostimulants Enersol and Ergostim in germination water or in the gel at seeding (spring planting).
ZVigor rating based on a 0 to 10 scale, where 10 = most vigorous seedling development.
YAll treatments, except the untreated seed, were gel-seeded following 3 days of germination in the treatment solutions. to the gel, the total number of roots was more than twice that than when germinated seed was planted without a biostimulant and more than five times greater than when untreated seed was planted. The dense plant stand resulted in more small roots in the biostimulant treatments at harvest, which was particularly marked when Enersol was incorporated in the gel. Slight overseeding of carrots is customary to compensate for poor germination and emergence. These results indicate that overseeding may be unnecessary and possibly detrimental when biostimulants are used. Results using Agro-Lig and Ergostim in the gel were not as pronounced as with Enersol, although the total number of roots harvested was still much greater than from untreated seed or gel alone (Table 1) . AgroLig in the gel increased total root numbers by only 19%; Ergostim showed a 78% increase; and Enersol showed a 137% increase over the gel-seeded check. The Agro-Lig powder may not have mixed as uniformly with the gel as the liquids Enersol and Ergostim, although an effort was made to mix the gels thoroughly. The better performance of the humic acid biostimulant Enersol, compared to the folic acid biostimulant Ergostim, possibly may be due to the humates forming soil complexes. Humic acids can, through the ability to form complexes with metal ions and hydrous oxides, affect the availability of nutrients to plant roots and possiblyfacilitate the movement of metal ions, such as iron, within the plant (Schnitzer and Poapst, 1967) . Humates may also act directly by inducing exudation of auxins, amino acids, and organic phosphates from the growing seedling (Armstrong, 1979; Senn and Kingman, 1975) .
Enersol applied in the gel increased the total number of carrot roots harvested, cornpared to untreated seed or gel-seeding of seed germinated in pure water. The single-degreeof-freedom comparisons illustrate the effectiveness of biostimulants and gel-seeding (Table 1 ). The total number of roots in all gel-seeded treatments was greater than in the treatment not involving gel-seeding. Treatments involving gel-seeding with a biostimulant gave results superior to gel-seeding without the addition of biostimulants. While top weights obtained the previous fall did not indicate significant differences among treatments, carrot tops from seeds treated with biostimulants were observed to be much larger and more vigorous in field plantings than those without biostimulant or seeded without the use of gel. Of the biostimulants tested, Enersol in the gel gave the greatest increase in seedling emergence and survival, as indicated by root numbers at harvest. Weights or numbers of large roots were not significantly different with use of biostimulants, possibly due to the inability of roots to develop fully under the high plant populations obtained as a result of overseeding compounded by the high percent emergence. Plots were not thinned to duplicate as nearly as possible commercial production practice.
The average number of seeds emerged in emerged 5 days after planting; emergence was complete after 7 days. Rapid emergence can be critical in establishing carrots in the field. Seeds emerging sooner often produce more vigorous plants (Salter, 1978) . Synchrony of carrot emergence also contributes to more uniform root size. Ergostim and Enersol stimulated early emergence more when included in the germination water than when incorporated in the gel (data not shown).
In the first fall field seeding, no significant stand or yield differences were found between the germinated and untreated seed, with or without biostimulants (data not shown). While the recommended radicle length for gel-seeding is 2 mm, the radicles in this test were 3 to 5 mm at the time of seeding, which may have resulted in seedling injury during planting. Radicles of seeds germinated in water with biostimulants were ::::::2 mm longer than the seeds germinated in pure water, indicating a stimulatory effect of biostimulants on radicle elongation.
The following spring, when seeds were germinated in water without biostimulants for only 3 days before planting, twice as many carrots were produced by seed germinated in water and then seeded with gel than by untreated seed (Table I) -results similar to those obtained in the preliminary greenhouse study. Total weight of large roots was about the same, whether seeding in gel or direct-seeding without gel, possibly due to compensation by the roots for lower plant densitywhere gel was not used. When Enersol was added hr intervals, was added. Seeds were planted as a late fall crop and visually rated for seedling vigor 7, 14, and 21 days after planting using a 0 to 10 scale, with 10 being most vigorous. A randomized complete-block design with four replications was used. Roots were harvested in late Novemberwhen growth had ceased for the season. At this time, the roots were not yet of marketable size, but treatment effects on early development were evident.
Results from the preliminary greenhouse study confirmed that germination was enhanced by the biostimulants tested and by fluid drilling (data not shown). Untreated seeds had 85% germination using a standard laboratory germination test, but only a 54% final emergence count in flats of soil in the greenhouse. The soil in the flats crusted similar to soil in the field, which probably contributed to reduced seedling emergence relative to the potential germination. Germinated seed planted in gel, with or without biostimulant added to the germination water, had a minimum emergence of 82% 9 days after planting in the flats. When biostimulant was added to the germination water, the rate of seedling emergence increased for seeds planted without gel. Three days after planting, no untreated seeds had emerged, 44% of the seeds germinated in water alone had emerged, but 66% and 54%, respectively, of the seeds germinated in water plus Enersol or Ergostim had emerged. Fewer than 25% of the final number of untreated seeds had three random, 30-cm segments of each treatment during 7 weeks are shown in Fig. 1 . The greatest number of emerged seedlings was obtained when Enersol was incorporated in the gel at seeding, followed by treatments using Ergostim or Agro-Lig in the gel. Although the gel-seeded treatments lost 25% or more of the emerged seedlings, more total harvested roots were produced than in the untreated control. Overcrowding of seedlings may have contributed to the high mortality. A combination of factors, including seedling survival, stand establishment, health ofthe crop, and plant spacing, contribute to high carrot yields. Similar results in carrot weights and root numbers were obtained in Fall 1984 (Table  2 ). Seed germinated in water and seeded in gel again produced about twice as many carrots as using raw, untreated seed. Seeds germinated with biostimulants and then gelseeded produced ::::; 16% more carrots than gel-seeded without a biostimulant. The use ofbiostimulants also resulted in greater average root weights compared to when no biostimulant was used.
In contrast to other studies (Austin et aI., 1969) , seeds subjected to alternate imbibition and then drying (hardening) produced even fewer roots than seeds left untreated. Untreated and hardened seed did not differ significantly in average weight, total number ofroots produced, or in plant vigor 21 days after seeding (Table 2) . Seedling vigor was increased significantly by hardening the seed relative to untreated seed, but only up to 14 days after seeding. In addition, either gelseeded or biostimulant-treated seedlings were much more vigorous than untreated seed. There were highly significant differences in seedling emergence when untreated seed was compared to gel treatments and when use of biostimulants was compared to untreated seed (Table 2 ). Enersol and Agro-Lig treatments did not differ in the total number of roots harvested, although roots from treatments receiving Enersol were heavier.
Results of this study indicate gel-seeding combined with biostimulants can have a beneficial effect on carrot stand establishment and root growth, especially under stressful environmental conditions. Overseeding may be unnecessary when biostimulants are used due to the increased seedling emergence.
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